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FURNITURE
.IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

ROCKERS.
OENT'S ARM CHAIRS
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIHRS.
ROCKINO HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

J. P. WIUL.IAIV1S 8c SON,
13 MAIN SHENANDOAH, PA.

BIG BARGAINS 83
111 hats and a full line of

gent's, dress and These goods will be closed out at
prices never heard ef before.

at once and secure first

and
OF FACTS.

1 :

sfl PEW

COAT OR CAPK.

LAWN
WHITE
TABLE LINEN.

TOWELLS.
LACE

1 o B

Are now arriving ana uie
certainly of first place on
them. We have them in pluin and
Japs, plain and Taffetas,
Duchess in white, black and colored
figured Gros Grain, plain and figured
any 01 tnese silks nere at a lower price man you would have to pay 111

any of the large cities. Look cur stock and you will agree
witu us.

paper in stock.

J.

: :
OR...

All the of this are of
pure malt and of we buy the, best
and to

that can be

S4 W, Centre
Oar Pficos are as low as

sWe do

LADIES' DESKS.

TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.

LADIES' TOILET STAND
STOOLS.

SEWINO MACHINES.
WILCOX & WHITE OROAN
NEW PIANOS.

SOUTH STRIET.

Up-to-Da-

working gloves.

sCall bargains
""mt MAX LEVIT.

UP-TO-DA- HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER.
RELIABLE ADVERTISER

897-DR- Y GOODS--1 897.
SUSGSSTIONS.vS

LADIES'
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.

COMFORTS.
SPREADS.

NAPKINS.

CURTAINS.

deserving

figured

CABINETS.

MEDICINE CABINETS.

through

Butterick patterns always

P. GATJGHAN, 37 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

ger
...BREWERS

product Lcwery made
hops which

endeavor always
--MAKES THE BEST

possibly produced.

SING WAH'S

ttajMKt.
FirtfWork.

ONE

SMOKING

ENGLAND
COUCHES.

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN and INITIAL HAND

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.
MUFF and BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

designs are maginncent. rney are
our counters and we concede it to

China, plain and figured
White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
and white Brocaded Satin, black
Armures, Yoif'cau purchase

Shirt cents Collars cents
Cuffs, per pair New Shirts....
Shirt, Ironed.. Drawers
Undershirt lloso, per pair
Jliiijilerclites.. y

-- fo)-

FIKST-CI.AS- LAUNDRY. OIVE US TIUAI..

another lot of
ORANGES AND SICILY LEMONS,

CHOICE YELLOW CORN.

189.-N- EW YEAR'S GREETING 189

We open the New Year with full line of new
CARPETS for the spring trade new designs
and new colors in ...

Tapestry, Velvet and Body Brussels
AT RIGHT PRICES

We also nnpn thiQ wppL-- --,m- fi,-- t attttt t-.-t nnr
OIL CL01H in new spring patterns,

SPECIALTIES
FINE CANNED GOODS.

Choice Tomatoes, extra quality and extra size cansTwo
cans for 25 cents.

Fancy Maine and York State Sugar Corn and
three cans for 25 cents.

New Early June and Sifted Peas Two and three cans for 25c.
Fancy California Peaches full of extra quality Yellow

Peaches in heavy syrup Three cans for 50 cents.
We also good Tomatoes, Corn-an- d Peas, 4 cans for 25c,all straight goods We never sell soaks at any price.

-- We offer to-da- y

CALIFORNIA, ; FLORIDA ; AND : VALENCIA

FOR
CAR
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New Two

Cans

have

vi ii LAK WHUli' OATS.
ONE CAR NO. i TIMOTHY HAY.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PEN NA.
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PHILADELPHIA ALARMED.

Four Large Market Street Buildings

Swept by Flames.

Wanamaker's Great Establishment Attacked
Several Times, But the Fire Depart

meat Successfully Fought the Flames
Back Each Time The Loss Runs

Into Millions of Dollars.

Special to Uvjnrnto IIcBALti.

Philadelphia, Jan. 20, 10 a. m. The
blggeet Art that has ever visited this city
started this moraine, at about nlno o'clock,
in bound by 18th, Juniper, Market
and Filbert streets.

The olty is threatened by a conflagration
and treat alarm prevails.

The Are companies from all quarters of the
city were called out by repeated alarms and
people Hooked by thousands to the scene.

The entlro day and night police forces have
alto been called out to form safe guards.

Tho scene of the fire is in the very heart
of the city's greatest and moat important
business circles.

The flames were first discovered In Han
coin's grocery, on the north side ef Market
street, above 13th, next door to Dennett's
restaurant, and immediately opposite John
Wanamaker3 establishment.

11 A. M. Tho slight of tho fire is not
known at present. The flames spread with
amazing rapidity and already th loss has
reached one million dollars. Four large
buildings havo been entirely destroyed.

Tho flames spread rapidly oastward until
they reached the eight-stor- y building of
Trlmbloy, Hunt & Co. This structure towers
above those in which tho fire raged and it
formed a barrier to the eastward progress of
the flames- -

Tho firo is still raging and has crossed to
the south side of Market street.

Joha Wanamaker's big store is sow burn
ing.

2 P. M. Tho fire has extended from 13th
to Juniper streets and from Market to 1'il
bcrt streets.

John Wanamaker's store caaght firo sev
eral times, but tho firemen were enabled to
extinguish the flames each time so far.

Tho fire is still spreading and calls for aid
have boen sent by the authorities to surround
ing citios and towns.

UNDER CONTIIOL.
3:30 P. it. The firemen have succeeded in

getting tho firo under control. At this hour
there aro fifteen buildings moro or less
damaged. The damage sustained by John
Wanamakec is estimated at $150,000, with no
insurance. The tetal losses incurred by tho
fire aro estimated at f3,500,000.

nroen'a IUalto Cafe Free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Freo continuous phonograph entortainmeut,

All tho latest tones and band marches.

Attempted Suicide.
William Dempster, a young man of un-

savory reputation, and wh has served several
terms la jail, attempted to commit suicide
this morning by slashing himself with a
razor at tho home of his parents on West
Centre street. He slashed his left wrist, hit
neck on the right and left sides, and
also drew the razar across his throat.
The cuts were from two to threo inches
long, each, but barely more than skin deep.
Dempster's father discovered tho act and took
the razor from the would-b- o suicide. Dr.
Womer was called to attend the victim
Nono of the wounds aro serious, but Demp-
ster Is suffering from delirium tremens and
in that respect his condition is critical. Ar
rangements hare been made to take Demp-
ster to tuu almshouse.

Just try a 10c box of Casoarets. th'o finest
liver and bowel regul iti.r ever made.

Injuries l'rove latal.
Peter Stank, a Pole residing on East Huck

leberry alley, died at th'o Minors' hospital at
Fountain Springs yesterday from the effects
of injuries sustained at the Shenandoah City
colliery on the 10th lust. At the time he was
Iujuried it was not thought that the man had
been fatally hurt. He suffused from a full of
coal, which stripped tho flesh from parts of
ouo of his legs. Gangrene set In and yester-
day tho leg was amputated near tho hip.
Stank succumbed to shock soon after tho
operation. Tho body was brought to town
last night.

At Kepchtnskl's Arcade Cute.
Puree of pea will be served free.

during and between the acts.
xiut lunou morning.

Colliery Shuts Down.
Ordora were issued last evening by tho

Lehigh Valley Coal Company that opera
tions at tho Paoker colliery, No. 2. would be
suspended for a definite period. The sus-
pension is caused by one of the boilers being
condemned and repairs being made about the
colliery.

Oasoarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. lOo.

Centralia Feople Suffering,
From Mt. Carmel News.

Centralia it undergoing the hardest times
In its history and thero are families in "'that
town to whom the question of where thev
shall get their daily bread is becoming very
serious. The Lehigh company 1 denounced
in unmeasured terms for shutting down all
work entirely at Centralia.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry line
at A. Holderman's.

Colliery Idle.
The severe weather caused a suspension of

operations at the Cambridge colliery
The machinery was froaen during the night
and all eflori to start It satisfactorily failed
this morning. Efforts to resume operattous
yrtll lie made morning.

High priced musle for lOo a copy, As
advertised n U'rumm's show window.

Health Iteports,
Frank and llaby Hiseock, aged 7 awl 2

years, 330 South Main street, was reported to
the Hoard of Health yesterday at suffering
from measles.

Boll
REMOVES ONLY THE DIRT.

EXPLOSION $
fl KTTGtfEfl

Range With a water-Bac- k Blown

Pieces.

A WOMAN WAS BADLY INJURED

Water In the Pipe Connected wvti u
Range Became Frozen and a Thawing

Caused the Explosion Mrs- - Jackson
' Sustained a Fractured Thigh

At about nine o'clock this monno
was considerable excitoment on J.irdio

Centre and Lloyd BtreeK due
xplusion iu tbe residence of A T ti. m i

The object that exploded was u wat
imcK range ana it piayeu navor in in m
momma victnity. The report and
steam caused by the explosion alarmed thi
neighbors, who forgot the bitterness of tli
cold weather and ran out upon the streets
bareheaded, or scantily sholtered. An alarm
of firo was sounded, buCthe blazo expected
by the scattering of red hot coals did not
materialize and services of the department
were not required.

Mrs. Ada Jackson, of , who is a
guettof theShoener family, with her three
children, was n victim of tho explosion and
will be confined to bed for several weeks.
She was standing close to tho rango whon It
exploded and sustained a comminuted frac-
ture of the right thigh.

At tho time of tho oxplpslon tho family
was at breakfast In tho sanp, apartment con-
taining the range. Without warning tho

took place mid the licit moment tho
rango was a heap of scrap iron on the floor,
some of the wreckage covering Mrs. Jackson,
who lay moaning at the place where she
stood before tho range exploded. Men at-
tracted to tho scene wont to tho unfortunate
woman's assistanco and carried her Into the
house of Dr. J. S. Kistlor, next door. After
the excitement died out and accommodations
could bo arranged Mrs. Jackson was carried
back to the Shoener residence and there at-
tended by Dre. J. S. Kiltler and G. M.
Hamilton.

When tho explosion occurrsd It scattered
ashes, coals and soot all over the kitchen.
Tho faces and clothing of those who sat at
the breakfast table wore blackened by flying
soot and other refuso from tho stove. All,
Including Mrs. Jackson, escaped scalding.
Tho range was literally blown into nieces.
Tho explosion was caused by the freezing of
water in tbe plpo that fed tie waterbaok
compartment of the rango. Tho water in
the back was consumed and a sudden thaw
must havo caused a rush of cold water into
tho heated compartment, which caused the
explosion.

Mrs. Jackson, the injured woman, fills a
position ns Ensign in the Volunteers of
America. Her husbanditfs also engaged in
the work of the organization. Last week
Mrs. Jackson camo from.her home in Norris-tow-

Pa., to visit the Shoener family. Last"
Saturday she wont to Hazleton to perform
Volunteer work and last night returned hore,
intending to take part in the local work of
tho Volunteers for a few days.

Wo preach low prices and practice them.
Factory Shoe Store.

Pollglitful lilrtlnlny Celebration.
A merry gathering of younz folks took

possession of the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Williams, on South Jardin street, for
the purposo of cslebratinc the 10th blrtlidav
anniversary of thoir daughter, Margaret. At
cduo ciocs: uie partlcfPAnts of tho eecai on
gathered at the residence of Miss Marie
Millichap, om North West street, to proceed
to thejsceno of festivities. During the evop'
ing Miss Williams was presented with numer- -
ous presents by her friends and a beautiful
goia watch guard by her parents, whieh was
presented to her in an ablo mannor bv
William James. The hostess showed liar
appiociation of this memorablo event by
serving n luncheon to which all did
full justice. Thoso
Mitses Mary Millichan. Mamo Mnr.a tint.
tie Powell, Lottlo Powell, Sylvia Tempest,
Mattie Thomas, Maize Jones, Fannie and Ida

.wv., ojuiior m usnenter,
Sallio Greener, Hattio' Cupper, Maine Grif-
fiths, Annie Pratt; and Messrs. Ciarles r,

Edward Becse. Arthur. Tl,
Alfred Millichap. John Keese. John CMmi-l- .

Isaac Griffiths, Woltor Humble, David
Owens, William James, Fred. Jy, William
Baugh, William Vealo. Hownrri r,.u
Napoleon Powell, Jesso Thomas.
Bolich, Richard Jones and Ha"rry Pratt.

HlcUorl's Uate.
Our freo lunch morninrr win

consist of coifs liver smothered with onions.

'Funerals.
Leopold, infant child of Aueust

of Wra. Ponn, was buried In the-Od-d Follows'
cemetery yesterday.

The fuurir&l of Rami. A rulH. ,ir
School Director Thomas Bellis, took place
this afternoon from tho family residence on
North Market street and was attended by
many people, Including members of Lydia
Degree, I. O. O. F., and the Degree of Poca-honta- t,

the deceated belug a member of both
oiganuations. The services were held at the
resldonee. Dev. D. I. Evans, pastor of the
First Baptist church, officiating. Interment
was made In the Odd Fellows' cemetery. The
pall bearers were Benjamin Kichards, Philip
H. Jones, T. T. Williams. William T.
John Cooper and Joseph Dusto.

The greatest bargains iu the Jewelrv line
at A. Holderman's. ' -

Vote of Thanks.
At a regular meeting of Mai. .Tennln

Council. No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., held last
evening, "a vote of thanka ws tendered the
Phoenix Hose Company for heir kindness iu
allowingihe members of the Council the use
ol tlielr building, as a nroteetinn f,, ti,r.
cold blasts, during the services at the Her
man luneral on Sunday last. By drder ef

STEPHEN Tiikukmbo, Councilor.
Attest : Wm. Kkevbs, Secy.

The Musical College, Freeburc. Snrdnr
eouuty, Pa., is recognized as one of Uv fore
roost schools of music in the oaunUy,
nut .pay iur lenu Ol BIX WSKIdnstniCtlOO
and board. Spring term willlSKin Mar a.
Fof catalogues address, HtniVy 11. Moyer,
Director. l.sfl-- it

Ilibt Jirokru,
By falling on an icy pavement iiu. n,

Indian liidge colliery yesterday aftmnnn..
Joseph Null, of Lanlgaus, had two rise on his
ieu siae nrouen. iio was removed to hU
home on a Lakeside ear., ,

It Isn't loat time for you to go around ami
see what other stores have iu the ahoe lln-
we'd rather have you do It; yon will be better
pleased with our goods aud prices If you arc
posted. Factoby Shok Stobb.

ne AhcY r.j been murriod
within n fow wo.iUa Tho civvo is thirty
feet deop.

Mr. Grnobcr rallied sufficiently torelnfrs
tho following version of the nocUleut. Ho
said: "When the team went Into tho hole
Mnud was thrown on tho opposite side
from me, and I suppose she must havo
lmen killed, ns sho was buried beneath n
mass or loose earth, and did not answer
my agonizing crlos. Feeling a sharp palu
In my right leg 1 released it, and found
that the bono had penetrated the flesh
noar the ankle. Fearing that I might
bleed to death I tied my handkerchief
above tho wound, and then twisted my
wntoh ohaln tight over it with ray keys.
That stopped tho bleeding, and a few mo-
ments later nnother fall oocurrod, burying
mo up to my breast."

It was found that Miss Gothic's neok
had been broken, and It Is oxpooted that
Mr. Graeber will sink rapidly. after tho
reaction sets in, as he is almost crazed
with grief over tho traglo death of his
swoothoajt

l'ablleatlou of Fac-slrall- o Uallots.
HAnmsnuRO, Jan. 38. Doputy Attornoy

General Elkln has given an opinion to
Secretary Reoder oonstruing section 10 of
tho ballot law of 1803 as amomled by tho
not of June 36, 1895, In reference to the
publlshlng-o- tho general election procla-
mation. Under tho act of 1803 tho sheriff
In many oountles publlshoda of
tho official ballotr Tho act of 1895 amend3
section 10 of tho act of 1893, and the quos-tlo- n

arises whether it Is necessary under
tho provisions of tho latter not to publish
a of tho official ballot Mr. El-
kln holds that It Is not. "I am of tho
opinion, therefore," ho says, "that tho
general election proclamation under tho
act of 1895 does not require a o of
tho official ballot to bo published thoroin,
but such proclamation must contain an
enumeration of the officers to bo elanttul.
nnd glvo a list of all nominations raado as
proviueu by law and to bo voted for in
oacn county. Tho form in which tho
proclamation shall bo published can bo
decided upon by tho sheriff and other
officials entrusted with tho execution of
tno laws."

The Johnston Murder Trial.
New Bloomfield, Pa., Jan. 26. Tho

morning session of tho Johnston trial
was largely takon up by tho wrangling of
counsel ovor the admission of testimony
Intended to prove tho contents of tho pack-
age Dr. Johnston brought with him to
Now Bloomfield on tho night of tho mur-
der. The oominonwenlth claimed that It
contained securities valued at many thou-
sands of dollars, to provide for counsel
fees or inoans of osoape. Many queer in
cidents woro testified to, but the only
points brought out strongly wore that he
was ionu or loosing into a. mirror and

talkiug bring
oxports from Philadelphia, Trenton and
narrisuurgon the stand.

National Association of Mnnufncturera.
Philadelphia,Jan. 3a The seoond an-

nual convention of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers opened In this city
today. A number of Important matters

boforo tho convention. Tho report
of tho oommltteo appointed to bring about
suoh logisl.i i 1 as will create new cabi-
net portfolio, o 1m known the secretary
of manufnoHirej, was interesting. There-po- rt

sho-- s that whllo the total agricul-
tural output of tho United States up to
tho last cju3us was llttlo over 18,000,000,-00-

the manufactured produots for the
samo time amounted to nearly $11,000,000,-00-

On this will lie based tho appeal to
the foderal government to create tho now
office, V

Coal Miners Ask for tt Conference.
Pittsburo, Jan. M. The exeoutivo com-mitto- e

of tho Coal Miners' association has
nskod for a oonforenoe with the operators
In this city on the 89th lnat, to take ac-
tion to Improve the ruinous condition of
affairs now existing. Tho conference will
bo followed by n general convention df op-
erators and miners the early part e

following weok.

Kenilrlek House I'roo
Hot lunch
Hot lunch morning.

Coupllnc Uroke.
While a heavily loaded coal train was

rounding tbe curve at the lower end of Main
street on the Lehigh road last oveniug, the
ooupling between the engine and the first car
broke, causing tb train to part. The er.
started on a rapid run towards Brownsville,

'

but their speed was checked at the Kohinoor
colliery, No damage was done.

POWDE
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for le.nenl.ujand A. ur- - the fomt agX!t
ithe oheupbrauda. "II to

BOVAL BAKING I'OWIIKS iu NKW YOUK.

M. BflYlljfS

FIt?ST BATTLE.

Review ol tUe Democratic Candi-dldat- e's

Book.

BRYAN ADDS SOME SKETCHES

' ed to Bla Connection With tbe Silver
ivument, Bimetallism, the "Bolting
Democrats, ' Trusts and the Civil

Service- - Poem by Ella
Wheeler Wilcox.

MIO, I in 20. The last pages of
Klrit Hittl..." tho Hon. W. J.
s b i" . iroiie to nress. The

euibod us .i .t.iry of tho oampalgn of
its lmpo-ii- nt events and Issues, and

udo" tho most noteworthy lnolilftnlfl
vi Mr Tlryan's famous tour. Italsooon-r.iin- x

the prineipal addresses and doou-n- i
'iits rotating to the silver movement

and some of Mr. Bryan's speeches. One
of the interesting features of the book Is
tho sketch written by Mrs. Bryan, who
thus describes their first meeting:

" My pergonal knowledge of Mr. Bryan
dates from September, 1879. He was then
entering upon his junior year. I saw him
first In the parlors of the young ladles'
school whloh I attended at Jacksonville.
He entered the room with several other
students, 'was taller than tho rest, and at-
tracted my attention at once. He was
neatly though not fastidiously dressed,
and stood firmly and with dignity. I
noted particularly his smllo. In later
years this smile has been the subject of
considerable comment. Upon one occa-
sion a heartless observer was heard to re-

mark, 'That man whispers In his oar,' but
this was a oruol exaggeration."

As to the criticism that Mr. Bryan had
not distinguished himself as a lawyor sho
says: "Those who thus complain should
oonslder that he entered the practice at 93
and left it at 80, and during that period
began twice and twloe beoaine more than
self supporting. With the time of hlseleo-tlo- n

to oongress his praotlco was In a
thriving oondltlon, and fully equal to that
of any man In the olty."

Tho early ohapters are devoted to an ac-
count of Mr. Bryan's oonneotldn with the
silver movement and the development of
tho silver sentimsut. Then follow chap-
ters devoted to tho Republican and Demo-oratl- o

national conventions, Including the
memorable oontost over the Chicago plat-
form. Referring to tho fact that the

sentence of his convention speech
had boen wldoly criticized, Mr. Bryan
says :

"I had usod tho Idea (cross of gold aud
crown of thorns) In substantially tho
samo form In uspeeoh In congress, but did
not reoall tho fact when I usod It in the
oonvoutlon. A portion of tho speooh was
extemporaneous and Its arrangement en-
tirely so, but parts of It had boon prepared
j.or anoiner. occasion."

In a ohaptor entitled "Tho Trlplo De-
mand for Finanolul Independence," bi-
metallism is thus defined:

"In a spooch made In Ohio, I think In
1895, Senator Sherman used language
something like this 1 quote from mem-
ory : 'Tho pirlty between gold and silver
can only be maintained by tho use of gold
as standard with silver coined In lim-
ited quantities as a limited legal tender.
This can properly be called bimetallism.'

"This definition of bimetallism has
within the last four yoars boooina quite
common among those who favor the gold
standard, but are not willing to bo known
as mouomotalllsts. Bimetallism means

just asoertalnly as the word
biped means an animal with two foet. It
means the use of two metals as standard
money, and to be standard money they
must be treated alike. If to use gold as a
standard with silver coin In limited quau- -

now bimetallism. Mnn-- In
slst uVlfioalllng themselves blmetalllsts
who weroVu-- ' to vo to for bimetal-
lism, without an I n KrTfkttffiraiiiS-.-.- c .Jlsn t .

This made It necessary to adopt some
means of distinguishing between indepen-
dent bfmetalllsts and International bl-
metalllsts."

In a chapter devoted to "the bolting
Democrats," Mr. Bryan says: "Tho only
crUIolsm whloh I desire to record hero Is
that the gold Damoorats sought to use the
party name for purposes of deception. Tho
party name bolongs to the majority of the
party, and the minority oannot fairly,
honestly or honorably use that name In
suoh a way as to mislead the voters. I had
at all times defended the sovereign right
of tho cltizon to follow his oonsolenoe and
his judgment In political matters, and to
make his party affiliations conform to his
oonvlctlous, but a fraud attempted against
the voters Is no more defensible than u
fraud attempted in n business transac-
tion."

As to the statement In Mr. MoKinley's
lottor of acceptance that the " mills should
be opened Instead of tho mints," Mr.
Bryan says: "This was an epigram-niatl- o

sentence, and did considerable
service In turning publto attention from
the money quetloji to the tariff ques-
tion."

He says this about the trusts: -- "Our
country luw, in my Judgment, muoh to
fear from the political influence of large
corporations. This country Is falling more
and more lute tho of corporations,,
and since a lawyer reoolvei both hlg repu-
tation and experience from his practice,'
the attorneys for tho great corporations
oomo to be considered the leading attor-
neys at their respective bars. It may even
Happen toat judges upon the bench will
retain after appointment the bias .in
quired In corporation practice."

Regarding tho civil service, he says: "I
do not believe that life tenure Is, as a rule,

wise thing In a government like ours.
Tho fact th it tio pe lo uvike frequent
ohaugos In thuir public officials In case of
elective offices Is ooncluslve proof that life
tenure Is not popular. If they desired to
have their public servants hold office for
life they would manifest that desire by
keeping elective officials In elftoe perma-
nently. As lopg as human nature remains
as It Is, It will not be gate to ptaee) public
officials in a position where they are en-
tirely independent of those whom they
serve."

One of the lost chapters Is given up to
"The Election Returns," and lu this Mr.
Bryan says : '.'A the evening progressed
the indloatlons pointed more and more
strongly to defeat, and by 11 o'cldok I
realized thai while tho returns from the
couutry mi. n change the result, the sue- -

cess of my opponent was more than prob-
able. Confldonce resolved Itself into doubt,
and doubt iu turn gave pluoo to resigna-
tion. Then v.iulshed from my mind the
vision of a president In the White House
perplexed by the cares ot state, and in tbe
contemplation ot the picture of a oltiien
by his fireside free from official respon-
sibility I fell asleep."

fixing his mustache, and hadhMioaJ titles as a legal tender is bimetallism, thento himself. Today will .UU.ml.n.l has
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its groat
healtl.tulnw,

a

SPECIAL SALE!

2,000 Pieces
-- OF-

GRANITE

...WARE
10 and 15 Cents.

You will not be disappointed
if you come soon. Perhaps enough
to last until Saturday.

G I R VIM ' S
8 South Main St.

1'UItSONAIj 3IKNTIOX.

Frank Jenuinen re tnrno.l in Tl,ilo..l..i.:..
after snondinir n-pr- i h.w n.,.,-

here among friends.
George Hnffort returned to town from

Miueravillo Vstrdn-- r Trn , ,

by his brother.
Dr. Erwin and Hi

to PotUville
Thomas II. VanDusen

Pottsville.
Miss Marv WII, o,......-.- i ,

' ""wu'i"""" uj nerbrother Thou am oni,--jj.jj; vautiiuu WIIUfriends at Avondale, Chester county. Pa.
J. nomas Kinney, of the Schuylkill Trac-

tion Company, is confined, to his homo by asevere cold.
Fred. Williams, n n a r tr i..

transacted hoMinec in .
Kumor has it that lie will .krt.tal parlor in the Kefowich building.

J. J. Kelley, milliner, received advice to-
day of the serious illness of his brother a
Centralia.

Evan J. Davies, tho North Jardin streot
undertaker, spent yesterday in Philadelphia.

l'eaoe in tho l'ainlly.
The shoes come from the Factoby Suoe

Stork now.

The Coal Trade.
The anthracite mining and transporting

interests, we understand, havo concluded to
continuo working in harmony, and conse-
quently there will be a radical restriction ofmining during the remainder of this monthand iu February. This has already resulted
a Armor market, and with the colder weather
and 1 igher winds of the past several days
all along the Atlantic coast, which has causedan increased consumption of fuel, tho prices
for coal will stiffen somewhat. Tho Keading
railroad is working its collieries on short
time, about two or three days a week, and thoLehigh Coal and Navigation has suspended
the operations of its collieries .until Febru-
ary 1. The other anthracite mining com-
panies will each in their tum nnA i..
own way control the output of their breakers.

Jlenlth Iiisurnnco
free to all who wear our cork sole shoes.
fg.ou i us tea a ot $1.00.

I'ACTQRY SUOB STORK.

"Lire ill Confederate l'rlsonsv
"Life in Confederate Prison." I. tho ;n

of a lecture to be delivered by Itev. I. M
roster, D. D., Past Chaplain-in-Chie- f, Q. A.
It., in the Mahanoy City Methodist Episcopal
church, Thursday evening, Jan. 28, at 8
,o'docV. Dr. Fmler i nn. nf. tl,. .t 1- ...v Bjy--
quem,-vin'r- s in the Philadelphia eon.
uicnue. jib speaKs iromTOTie.texHeneti

in reference to Confederate prisons. His
lecture Is not onlv lntriieiir ;t.,iInteresting aud thrilling.

Incitement to Continue.
Our sacrifice shoe sain for Imiu i. ." " " n i. nr

excited the people. It's still doing it aud
wju continue, we almost give them away.
At Womer's, 12-- North Main street.

Notice to CUIzviu Candidates.
All candidate seeking nominations at the

Citizens primaries are rsmieull to nit-.,- .!

meeting to be held in the Shenandoah
club rooms, in the Titman building,

on Wednesday evening, at 7:00 p. m. Busi-
ness of importance bearimr unnn h
campaign will be transacted. A full attend
ance is desired.

We duai-ante- That You. Will Live n 100
Years If vouhuvvmirHnnMatti,. r,1 .

Slloi Stork and don't lose your breath be-
fore 1987. Aud then just think of the money
you will save.

When bilious or nnaHv.. ,.f o rv. .- - u uMM 1CV
caudy cathartic cure guaranteed, 1,0c, 86c.

cents per yard for rag car25 pet, Ingrain and a pretty
three stripe caroet. all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 . Jaarcilri 3Strt

A SONG in

EVERY SEED
- Ijfc the kind of--

- SEED
--T- O GET

old only at

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.
(o)- -

KIRLIN'S KOUGH SYRUP KURES.


